Renal hemodynamic response to galanin: importance of elevated plasma glucose.
Although recent data point to a possible indirect role for galanin in modulating renal blood flow (RBF) and fluid homeostasis in experimental animals, there have been no systematic studies exploring the possible direct effects of the peptide on the mammalian kidney. We ascertained the RBF, glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and plasma glucose responses to direct intrarenal infusion of three progressively increasing doses of synthetic galanin in anesthetized dogs. A 50 ng/kg per min dose (n = 6) failed to affect RBF, GFR or arterial plasma glucose (APG). Yet, a 100 ng/kg per min dose elevated RBF and GFR by 13 and 14%, respectively, while concomitantly increasing APG by 38%. At 200 ng/kg per min, galanin elevated RBF and GFR by 32 and 33%, respectively, while elevating APG by 57%. Intrarenal infusion of glucose (12.5 mg/kg per min; n = 6), reproducing the percentage rise in glucose (62%) elicited by the highest dose of galanin, elevated RBF and GFR by 20 and 23%, respectively. These data indicate that the elevated plasma glucose level, stimulated by galanin infusion, may account for about 63 and 70% of the RBF and GFR responses, respectively, elicited by galanin infusion at the 200 ng dose. The factors mediating the remaining renal hyperemia and hyperfiltration await resolution.